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Dives, Pomeroy

A Day of Rich Savings Goes With These Uncommon Friday Bargains
ai ( "

~~

1 (" \u25a0
HiMiSji® 69 c No Friday Specials Sent C. 0. D., or Mail pa

sS s
:. 95c \S\u25a0 H| Shirts that were formerly SI.OO */ X 7 slze 72x54 inch es. Offered at a \v tl-ji

\u25a0 I to 12.00. slightly soiled; sizes 14, - HE ,
17. 17 H al 18. QY M MOilP ()mPT*S PI Pfl sale cost. YkJ

\u25a0 U Dive*. Pomeroy Stewart. \SX. Vyl kJ X ±llV_/V4, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart\u25a0 \ Men*® Store ' street floor \C"

I \ Mens Negligee CO- Boys' Button 9l .25 ChHrJrpn\ Cn/lf? Plaitings. Worth f-
_ 35c Turkish r> Ef

\u25a0 Shirts. Friday ... OOC Shoes. Friday X LLUI CIl O to 50c a Yard DC Bath Towels ZDC $1.50 O'Cedar SI.OO

J ( Reduced One- '*? Combina,ion Mo"- 1 -
Slightly soiled. sizes 10 to 13 $1.50 \alue. Two <sc inops, one oil polish and

53raS®W®TTlC ? Dives. Pomeroy Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, TT in Dive", Poineniy fc Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, on n Kn.Kino. wih
Men'® Store Street Floor, Hear. Hnlf Street Floor Street Floor

one dust absorbing, with long ad-

ft j,
___

J justable handles; the outfit coin-

? -------------------------ForLittle Girl®* Soaring, j ________________

P^ete-

?Br Misses' & Women's $0.19 Men's Scout .75 2to s-year ®i®e®.
.

Drug Sundries Table OC S ' O C
p S 1 f Sweaters. Friday .. u Shoes. Friday ??? $2.50 children's coats in boucle, I I 50c fnee* ponder 8

.! SOc Damask Z}C Friday £*OO IHeavy white and medlunt weight Tan leather scout shoes, elk B^K^wYhh M®^iJ!SCisi ,K
thIIi". £Ti Plnaud's lilac toilet water . 40c

Tabourets, at brushed wool coat sweaters; for- soles, standard fastened soles; sizes Srs are blue b?own and cipen- 2fic Pond'? - scrubbing mops of a very

reU
hr

Uke
h cuf^n f ê VrldVab o°ni; "-r.y $5.00 to $6.00. 9. 10 and 11; 12.00 value. LgeTsl FridSy only ie^rCottle^i^e 0 i!\t " 35C; 58 ' nC"ea WWe> eXce,lent

at 25c; only 2 to a customer and Dire®, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Dive®, Pomeroy <& Stewart, Children's $4.95 coats in chin- 19c Golf Queen talcum powder. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dive®, Poinernv fe
none delivered. Men*® Store Street Floor, Rear. chilla, corduroy and novaly ma- . ...

12c Street Floor
Third Floor terials, trimmed with wide celt and Street !? loor iinsement

???????????J patch pockets. Special Friday
i_???????? i_?_____

______

????^??? only *2.ro
\u25a0* mr. c%-

bilk Specials Cotton Dress Goods $5.95 children's coats in wide M<rUwpar and T ~~T""
--

!
--

! ?? _

Mattresses ?Q.90 $1 velveteen navy> bown> ssc silk shirting, ss inches, eoi- SS-ciai' CKrwi? y,
oni l"° chlnC

MM v v 1 h.l ,

10 Yards $1 .49 Aluminum Cookinggreen and plum; 38 inches. Special ored stripes on white ground. Spe- --Pecis.l 1 ridaj only 93.30 Neckwear In slightly mussed as- y nncrrlnth A TT* "1 -d j j

_
..

, ?
Friday only, yard 00c cial Friday only, yard I.V $6.30 children's coats In black KK?!,.? ' P

,

Cila J gClOtn A Utensils Reduced
Combination mattresses, full $1.35 black messaline; 3fi inches. 29c poplin In short lengths, 2to plush and blue corduroy. Special 1?, n!t The regular price of this winter Double roasters with Unlit fltt

size 2 part, Special Friday only. Friday only. 0 yards. Special Friday only. yard. Friday only W,' s { 'bKfe weight longcloth Is $1.69; 38 Inches
40 inches. Special Friday only, 25c suiting, black and white Dive®, Pomeroy A Stewart, white and cream, values to 10c. wide. t Colonial design tin?Dive®, Stewart. yawl

, tw( V|oor Second Floor.
PCt dJvm, DiVes '

Book Qflr Women's Button 'g?-J.95 $3.75 Sherbet $2"50 75c Cap Sets CQ-. SI.OO Chiffon Cloths. [-/ A Embroidered Pieces Silver Plated N ARacks Z7UC Sh°. Friday 1 Glasses. Dozen.... For Children Di/C Specially priced, yd., 5U C . . , ..

f Silverware 50c
Fumed oak book racks with three Tan calf skin button shoes, high Children's cap and scarf sets in ~ ,

'
,

Pillow top, towels, night gowns. OUVerware

shelves; 10x18 Inches. Special Frl- stitched and welted Satin finish, floral cutting. assorted plaid designs. Special ...

4 " . lns? e " w 'de
t

in Copenhagen. center pieces, scarfs and apronrf. $| ? $

day only, 90c.
soles; $3.00 value. Dive®. Pomeroy & Stewart, Friday only , . s?e

King s blue and terracotta. ? Special Friday only. WO to $5.30 bon dishes and bowl.
Dive®. Pomeroy & Stewart, ?.""iSJ A nl!n,,rt '

?
. Dive®, Pomeroy & Stewnrt, Dive®, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dive®, Pomeroy & Stewart, ...

_ ?

Third Floor Street Moor, Hear. Un.ement Street Floor street Floor Third Floor
? J J _______________________ \

A d;~- Qi,u, Misses' Lace S?T| .39 $9.98 Dining Sample Curtains #/, Price Women's Handkerchiefs q g c t qi__s r\ ? I 7~iece Bedroom Suite
5, I r>/-.m= / to i #/9 Hemstitched cotton handker- CJ I Shaving Stands

, . Shoes, rriday A Koom Domes § ln a Sale /<£ chiefs, special Friday only, Pieces ioo *00 11 . .

Old ivor>" bedroom suite, including '
.> $3.98 to $8.98 silver plated shav-

bureau, chiffonier, toilet table and narrow toe la-t wHli Goodyear uu *t h" k *

B| diameter - Some of them are mussed from 25c w' ide hem one-corner em- Spoon holders, sugar and cream, Ing stands. Special Friday only,

bed fecial Frldav only 574 OO welted soles and Tow flat heels
th s *,nch tube fr,nKe; in green;

"°'" eot tnen > are mussed from broidered handkerchiefs. Special fruit bowls, footed comports, vine- 1.08bed. special I ridaj onl>, *.4.00 welted soles and low flat heels,
complete with fittings handling; included In the lot are Frldav onlv lSe sar cruets, mustard pots, celery $2.98 silver plated sandwich

Dive®, Pomeroy Jt Stewart, Dive®! Pomeroy & Stewart. Dive®. Pomeroy & Stewart, nets, scrims, madras, muslin and 19c silk crepe de chine handker- bo^fesdrafted ouan'titiei 8'168, °" Speclal Krkla y only, *I.OO

Third Floor Street Floor. Hear. na®ement Irish point. Specially priced, pair. pink b Tue iavender nlle and ?ose Pomeroy Stewart, Ulves, A Stewart,
_^soc to s2.r*o Special, each l2Hc Ilaweineiit treet H or

Remnants of 25c drapery ma-
??^______

.
____ terials, including nets, madras, p-?-

Bed and Chiffonier Wash Goods Specials
, fic *f>? cials . S P ice Bags lOr x®Ported _ Silver Hair Receivers

$25.00 mahogany bed ands2s.oo m "a sement Section $1.60 mason's trowels; large size, . ancl Vanities X V/ V> Baskets ... UV . 25c sliver top receivers and puff

mahoeanv chiffonier Special Fri- ~. ?

85c Floor Coverings Reduced from 25c and upwards, o-
e®' ...SP. 601 ? 1 Friday only ...ir,cmanoganj cninonier. rri loc fleece, short lengths. Three 8-ft. 10c clothes line props, b concistine of vanities sachets u m ?i,? ? wliite ivory picture frames.

day only for 2 pieces *25.00 Special Friday only, yard ....lOr 23c Rn? c-
, ~ , lCKvptlan sck'e l.aes work boVes Smoked bamboo Japanese sand- Special Friday only ....£

19c madras shirting, colored Three rolls 10c crepe toilet pa- process linoleum.
an(] |f] cus |lions ' wlch baskets. 39c cut glass flower baskets. Spe-

Dlve®, Pomeroy X Stewart, stripes on white ground. Special per 22c Special 47c Velvet haudbaWs Special Friday cla ' Friday only 20c
Third Floor Friday only, yard 10c $1.25 heavy tin wash boilers with 75c heavy rubber door mats- only ....... OSc Dive®, Pomeroy & Stewnrt, Dive®, Pomeroy & Stewart,

12Hc dress gingham in fancy wood handles OSc isv'ji inches <?nrini ATL Street Floor Basement Street Floor
?? plaids. Special Friday only, yard.

ISXjI lncnes - Special 47c ' 1

10c gingham in neat stripes. Spe- p? ????
_

inelies. Special He
?^

Men's Negligee Si .15 cl
c

F
c
r
repes.

( Vos yebSd r 75c Granite Ware QQ 75c rag rugs; 24x50 inches. s pe - 35 Dozen Ofi. Undermuslins and Petticoats Blanket Bath *>

Shirts. FridaV .... JL "clal Friday only, yard Values 1 lP. c' a ' 47c Cotton Waists 91 . 25c nainsook corsit covers 4Trlm- r> l r m' 10c percales, light and dark $1.25 wool and fiber rugs; 27x54
\u25a0? ? ? med with embroider... Special Frl- Robes for Women . .

Negligee shirts with two collars grounds. Special Friday only. 7c 75c 12-qt. bread raisers. inches Crucial c-? Regularly 50c plain or stripe day only 13c 00 ,. , . .
to match neat stripe patterns; sizes 10c flannelette. Special Friday 69c 18-qt. preserving kettles. voile, checked muslin with self- 50c black satiue pt.Uicoats with flnihoH JSuS tI JO' P P only, yard TVic 69c 17-qt. dish pans. SI.OO hassocks. Special 60e trimmed collar and cuffs; or voile flounce. Special 33c 5"Ls Jled r? pe *'rdle ; ln Copen-
IZK to li. 59 c g.qt. Berlin kettles.

?
trimmed with embroidery or lace Short flannelette skirts. Special, ' Brey, lavender, navy and

Dives, Pomeroy <t Stewart, Dive®, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dive®, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dive®, 1 omeroy & Stewart, collar. BSc r - ~

Men'® Store Bnaenient Basement Third Floor Dive®, Pomeroy fc Stewart, Flannelette gowns in novelty uives, 1 omeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor stripes. Special 30c second I' loor

AX OBJECT EESSOX IX PHOXETICfi
The Arabic which boasts three sep- <

arate sounds, resembling the English j
letter h, lacks the equivalent of the let-1 i
teV p. In consequence p and bare 1
often confused. A student who was
taking an examination fti medieval
history once appealed to me In great 8
distress. "Sir, do you spell 'pope'? j
b-o-p-e. p-o-b-e, or b-o-b-e?"

The late venerable Dr. Bliss of the

WHAT IS AN
INTERNAL BATH

If you were to ask a dozen people
this question probably not one would
answer correctly, although half a 1
million Americans are now using it
with a marked improvement in health '
and strength.

The Internal Bath of to-day is no
more l!ke the old-fashioned Enema
than a Vacuum Cleaner is like a whisk-
broom.

Now, by means of the "J. B. E Cas-
cade," simply warm water cleanses the
1/iwer Intestine the entire length, re-
moves all the poisonous waste matter
therein and keeps it clean and pure
s Nature demands it shall be for per-
fect health.

Tou will be astonished at your feel-
ings the morning after taking an In- ;
lernal Bath by means of the "J. B. E.
Cascade." Tou will feel bright, brisk,
confident and as though everything is
"working right"?and it is.

It absolutely removes Constipation ?
and prevents Apto-lntoxication.

Croll Keller. Market street, and
Geo. C. Potts's drug store, in Harris-
burg. will explain it fully to you, and
on request will give you a free book
on the subject by an eminent special- (
ist. Ask or send for this free book to-,
?lay. called "Why Man of To-day is Onlv
s"n Per Cent. Efficient," while you think
of It.?Advertisement.

Syrian Protestant College once enter- ?
ed a class room where a native teacher !
was trying in vain to teach a student |
the difference between p and b. Dr. j
Bliss undertook the case. Gathering'
up some chalk-dust In his hand and |
holding his hand to his lips he spoke I
to the student.

"Do you see this dust in my hand? j
When I say b I do not expel my j
breath, and the chalk-dust stays where
it is. But when I say p I blow the dust
all away." He did. He blew it all
over the enlightened youth.?The

Christian Herald.

FIGHT FIRES IX THEE TOPS
HIGH ABOVE THE GROUND

"Rangers patrolling a valuable tract
of timber In Washington State," says (
the November Popular Mechanics
Magazine, "were recently called upon
to combat a rather peculiar forest
fire that Jiad gained considerable
headway before being discovered. The
tops of a large number of trees were
afire when the alarm was sounded.
During May a slash burning had been
made <f his property by a settler, and
although it was thought to have been
entirely extinguished, it came to life
a long time later in the midst of a dry-
spell. Wind blew sparks into inflam-
mable moss covering the crowns of
many of the trees and the fire started.
When the rangers reached the scene
"before daybreak one morning, they
formed a bucket brigade. A man
would climb 80 or 90 feet up one of
the burning trunks and by means of
a rope lift buckets of water as rapidly
as they were filled by helpers on the
ground below. In this way, with but
a bucket of water at a time, work

j continued for three days."

WILSON EAGERLY !

SCANS RETURNS
Inquires First For News of Cal.,

Minnesota, New Mexico and
North Dakota

Long Branch, N. J., Nov. 9. Pres-
ident Wilson got up shortly before 8
o'clock this morning to hear again I

| that the outcome of Tuesday's election !
was not yet certain. He read the j
morning newspapers before breakfast i

11 and planned to take an automobile j1
i ride later.

Mr. Wilson's first questions had to
do with California, Minnesota, New

\u25a0 | Mexico and North Dakota, the States

\u25a0 on which he was told before going to
' bed last night the result largely hing-

: ed. When informed that definite;
: word had been received from none of j
! those States he realized that he would j

\u25a0 I have to wait longer for the final out-
!! come.

I It was taken for granted among ofH-
! cials here that there would be recounts

- i in several of the very close States and
. it was believed that weeks might pass
!; before questions involved are settled.
'! Officials said that the results would

i be watched very closely in order to
'; insure a fair verdict.
" The President remained in a cheer-
'; ful mood to-day and believed the re- j
> 1suit would eventually favor him. As |
: j the returns began coming In this

: i morning at the executive offices they I
I were promptly telephoned to him at

Bringing Up Father<Q> <$ Copyright, 1916, International News Service ® By

i'' ?_?

Shadow Lawn. Local Democrats who ,
have been waiting around since the I
election planning to go to Shadow j
Lawn to celebrate in case Mr. Wilson ]
wins, were at the executive offices!
early.

The President will leave for Atlantic |
Highlands, N. J., on the naval yacht'
Mayflower late this afternoon or to- j
night for Rhinecliff, N. Y? on the Hud-
son, where he takes a train at 10
o'clock to-morrow morning for Wil-
liamstown, Mass. There he will act
as godfather for the child of Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre. his daughter, to-
morrow.

The President was hopeful that con-
clusive returns would be received be-I
fore his departure.

Miss Margaret Wilson, who is stop-!
ping at Shadow Lawn with her father, j
showed particular interest in the re-
turns. Before the President was up
Miss Wilson called the executive offices
to receive returns.

A MISSOURI DIVERSION CANALGreat catch basins, covering hun-
dreds of acres, have been made at the
northern end of the district, and a
great diversion canal thirty-one miles
long, reaching from the foothills of
the Oaks to the Mississippi river at a
point a few miles south of Cape Gir-
ardeau, diverts the waters from those
mountain streams into the great riv-
er. This diversion canal, thirty-one
miles in length, will require the "exca-
vation of 10.821.500, cubic feet, at a
cost of $1,371,685.

About six hundred miles of other
ditches, running north and south,
about a mile apart, to carry off the
water from the submerged lands, will
necessitate the excavation of more
than 30,000,000 cubic yards at a cost
of more than $3,000,000. ?"The Mak-

! ing of an Empire In Missouri." Allan
I Hinchey, in National Magazine.

| CALIFORNIA I)KALEIt EQUIPS
MULES WITH TAIL LIGHTS

j Ludicrous as it may seem, neces- j
I sity has demanded that a Los Angeles j
jdrover equip his mules with tail lights. |
| Without being facetious, it may not f
| be amiss to point out that the devices
Ihe employs ore literally the lirst real

j tail lights ever used. Some time ago
, when a number of the man's mules
were being driven along a highway i
at night, a motor car plunged into the I
drove with disastrous results. This
caused the dealer to resort to the
warning lights so as to avoid similar
accidents in the future. The devices.

\ which are identical to those used on j
| many bicycles, are strapped to the
Imules' tails. When the glare from I
| the lamps of a motor car strikes them,
jbeams of ruby light are reflected.
| Incidentally if a mule swings his tail,

11 the warning signal becomes all the

iImore noticeable.?From (he Novem- :
! ber Popular Mechanics Magazine.

iFLOOD LEAVES WELL
HIGH ABOVE GROUND'

. I Motorists and others on the Ashe- j
! j ville-f'harlotte highway in North
'jCarolina have been astonished during

i j recent weeks to see the walls of an old I
? | well, surmounted by an old chain
i pump, projecting liigl. ?nto the air.
\u25a0iThis is one of the freaks of the flood
s which occurred in this region follow- j
\u25a0 ing very heavy rains. fn the im-

L mediate vicinity of this pump which |
stood in front of a store, soil to a

? depth of several feet was washed
. away from a tract of between six and i
m eight acres. The well stands 16 ft.
I above ground and evidently was care-
fully built, for the stones rest one on

t the other just as they were laid in !
\u25a0 the well hole. A picture of the well
i above ground is in tne November]
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

WATER FOR FARMS
IS EASY PROBLEM

Gravity Systems Arc Easy to
Establish and Very

Cheap

"The number of farms in Pennsylva-
nia that could put in a Brood gravity
water system is almost without num-
ber," says Charles G. McLain, water
supply and drainage engineer of the
Department of Agriculture. "There are
about 220,000 farms and many thou-
sands of them could have a good water
system without any very great cost. If
one only stops to consider the amount

, of labor saved the farm women, the cost
of a water system would not seem at
all exorbitant. The farmer does not

I usually hesitate very long when it
1comes to buying some labor saving ma-

! chinery for use In the fields, so why

should not the good housewife have
some conveniences for her use. Think
of the energy required to pump and
carry the amount of water used in the

[ house during the day,, and also the
i number of extra steps required If the
water must be carried from a spring at
some distance from the house.

"The water system will not only be
| for the house, but for all the farm
| buildings as well: the barn, pigpen,

| chickencoop and any other buildings in
which you may want water.

| "If this system is nut in. think of the
| many conveniences that can be put in

| use. Hot and cold water in all parts of
the house, bathroom and inside toilets,

jThe pleasure of the bath alone is one
great factor in favor of water in the

| house. After a hard day in the field, or
j at any labor about the fawn, a nice re-
freshing bath is surely something pleas-
| ant to look forward to.

j "It will behoove the farmer to look
over the good springs that he may have
and begin to think of something of
th !<= kind.

"The cost is not so great in mostcases and the pleasures of one year
will convince the owner that he would
not dispense with it for many times
the cost."

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

j The only sure way to get rid of dan-

| druff is to dissolve it, then you de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about

I four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;

| apply it at night when retiring; uso
| enough to moisten the scalp and rub

it in gently with the finger tips.

I Do this to-night, and by morning,

j most If not all, of your dandruff will
j be gone, and three or four more ap-

plications will completely dissolve

and entirely destroy every single sign

and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
i and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft and look
und feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.?Adv.
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